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Independent t per

Tho Itimor Mjkabnla leaves Ibis
6VBD ingfofylCauai ports

William H Henn ha bean Iienoed
practice law in tbe District

Theto vfill b baad musu and a
dance at the Moana hotel tomor-

row
¬

night

Judge Q B Robnrtaon the Maui
New mm returns thin evening by
tbe Likelike

Superintendent Motfeigh o the
Settlement returns this evening by
the Likelike

The Maui polo ponies were
brought down in the Likelike ar-

riving
¬

here in good condition last
evening

The office of jlhe independent is
in the briok building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
Fjst floor

cents

IrTbe Builders and Traders Ex ¬

change will meet at tha Exchange
Of rooms Thursday evening August 18

SL 190i at 730Tptoi Regular monthly
business and any other matters that
may be brought up

0 K Ayau or many years a clerk
in the Pacific Hardware Company
died at his residence in Asia lane
late yesterday He bad been ailing
several months Chronic gastritas
was the cause of death

Juato War ITowb

Tokio Aug 18 Port Arthur has
refused tbe summons to surrender
and will not release non combatants

Chefoo Aug 18 Port Arthur i6

being subjected to a tremendous
bombardment from the JapaaeBe
siege batteries The shells have de-

molished
¬

many buildings and start-
ed

¬

conflagrations Hospitals are
crowded

Shanghai Aug 18 Tbe arrival
of the Japanese squadron is expect-
ed

¬

to compel the dismantling of the
Russian cruiser Askhold

Vladivostok Aug 18 The cruis-

ers
¬

Rossio and Gromoboi have ar-

rived
¬

hero

Mukden Aug 18 The Japanese
have occupied Tsian Hill on the ex¬

treme Russian left
Liaoyaug Aug 18- - A Japanese

flanking movement is developing
east of and parallel with the rail

p oad

AdvortiserB Bhark Btory

The public is being ipmosed on by

the waterfront reporter of the Ad-

vertiser
¬

who insists that the propel-

ler blade of the Olaudine was bitten
off by a shark Any sensible man

can plainly see by looking at the
propeller that the blade was sawed
off by a swordfiab In fact there
are sticking iu the iron of the rhaft

- several of the teeth of the fishs
sword This can be proved by Cap-

tain
¬

Parkor W G Rowland and tov
era other well known prevaricators
Had we been present when tbe
wordfiah sawed off tbe blade we

would have saen him do it tbe re- -
1 porter of the Advertiser to the con

trary notwlthstanding- -
-

Mora Bids Oponed

The following bids were opened
attheolliue of the Buperiutendent
of Public Works yesterday for fire-

proof
¬

oflioo laboratory oto U S

Agricultural Experiment Stations
H F Bertelmanu fi5 days 2923

J A Ahoong 95 tdayc 2992 Fred
Harrison 80 days 3575 W T Paty
35 days 2969

Tbe opening of bids for Kauwo

ateei bridge was postponed
mm m

Electa Mew Ofllcors

Tbe Chamber of Commerce met
yesterday and elected the following
officers

E D Tenney president F J Low
rey vice president J G Spencer
eoretary aud treaeurer E F BUhop

H A Isenborg 0 L Wight E I Spal-

ding
¬

0 Hedomann W Lang W M

Giffard F M Swanav J P Morgan

VAsinteudntwfMi

Democrats at Work

Democratic preoinot delegates
held caucuses all over the city lant
night In tbe Fifth Distriot tbe
seventh eighth and ninth products
met together at headquarters of
the eighth In the Fourth District
the preuinct delegates met at tbelr
respective headquarters Plans wore
made for tbe disriot meetings to
night and to morrow night in Wav
orloy ball Flanks of tbe proposed
platform were threshed out and can ¬

didates were discussed
The Fifth Distrist delegates will

meet in Waverley hall at 780 this
evening and tomorrow evening the
Fourth Distriot delegates will meet
at tho same place On Saturday
evening the ratification rally will be
held iu the Orpheum theater
There will be about a half dozen
good speakers

The Territorial Convention will
meet on Monday There will likely
be several candidates for the office
of temporary ohairman and tempor-
ary

¬

secretary There is a disposition
on the part of some Demoorats of
this island to give the precinct offi ¬

ces to Maui and Hawaii The Dis-

trict
¬

convention will meet on Wed ¬

nesday

IolaaJ Guild Entertainments
Only a little over a week from now

tbe Iolani Guilds fair luau and
masked dance will take place at the
Royal Hawaiian hotel So far as at
present known everything is progres
sing and it is sure to come off
on the day set Saturday after next
providing there is no hitob al ¬

though none is anticipated at this
time

A visit is oxpected to be made by
the Mystic Shriners who are expect-
ed

¬

to arrive here next Wednesday
by the Ventura from San Francisco
As tbe Guilds entertainment will
come off the Saturday following the
Shriners will have an opportunity of
being present at a real and genuine
Hawaiian luau if they will so mind
being tbe ohanoe of a life time

Queen Liliuokalani will preside
at one booth in tbe fair and so will
the Princess Kalanianaole and other
Hawaiian ladies The luau will be
at noon giving all an opportunity
to luoob there tbe fair all the after
noon winding up with the masked
dance in tbe evening

District Court Happenings
Nine Chinese gamblers who were

raked in last night by Officers Ah On
and Akana Espinda at Maunakea
street near Hotel were found not
guity and discharged They were
defended by Judge Humphreys

Other cases before tbe Court were
Rosa Ferreira alias J F Rosa and
Frank Ferreira for profanity were
reprimanded and discharged j Ah
Sang for gross cheat went oyer tq
Saturday

Tbe Likelike arrived late about Q

oclock last evening She leaves
again this evening for bur usua
mid week run to Maui and Molokaj
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CORAL SD SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished bt
tho day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J U Mr aoarrat Car
wright Building Lierohant Stt

irwn

HAWAIIAN
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For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORK
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 25 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the cityj
Full caseB 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returnod in
good clean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a cose of Soap at tbit
price The best Soap made for tb
Kitchen and Laundry a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H f McChesney Sons

jiaaitotA
Queen Stroet

2486 tf

Residence In --

Manoa Valley

UTor

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Jftanoa Valley is of-
fered

¬

for Eont or Jense
PosBCSslqiv can he given
mediatey

For further particulars ap¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
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It is perfectly pure and always
gives aatiafaotion We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat On
Telephone Moia it

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slaoeri

South St nour Kcwaiahao Lane

All worli guaranteed- - SatiBfooti
givan Horaoa delivered andtalton
arof Tol niua 3U3223- -

Per ALAMEDA lor Camnrino
Refrigerator --Au eztra frooh mpply
of QropeaApploB Leraops Orougea
Limes Nuts iiaiains Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Au

ptrsguB Oobbsfje Eastoin nad Cali ¬

fornia Oystera In tin ana shell
03up Turkeys FloundorB oto All
gzraam tocron Abo If 34 Book
roft niB3 and Julifor 24 Cream
Odiwe Place your okoxs eetlj
prompt delivery
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Factory Prices J

Garden Sprinklers eorew noBe20
Tea Katjlea 30c
Tea Pole 20
Poi Containers 15q
Coffee Potn 9ft
Gratera 05c
Dippois LloSponge Cako Pans i20ePio and Jellv Oakn Pn iru
Lunch Boxes jappaned Poldihg25fl
Flour Sifters- - T20c
Bread Pans JI60

-
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